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g,onJ ?Vlooter't //lerrafre

The Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of the Philippines will
celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary with rhe Goldtn Jubilee
Communication on December Lg-2b, 1962. This is in accord-
ance with the will of the brethren as expressed at our 1ast
Annual Communication.

'When I was installed as Grand Master, I immediately ap-
pointed M. W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes, P. G. M., as Generat
Chairman. In that capacity, he wrote letters of invitation to
the Grand Masters of all 95 Grand Jurisdictions with whom
we have fraternal relations. Thus far, we are certain that the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of California, M. W. Bro.
Ira W. Coburn, and the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Japan, M. W. Bro. Nohea O. A. Peck, will attend. As they
are our Mother and Daughter Grand Lodges, respectively,
.ve are very delighted that they will be with us. I had the
pleasure of meeting M. W. Bro. Coburn last year when I at-
tended the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of
California and, of course, M. W. Bro. Peck is an old friend
and a former member of our Grand Lodge. In addition, we
are informed that the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
]ia-.sachusetts ti'iil send a representative in the person of R.
\Y. Brp. llilton J. Segal, District Deputy Grand Mastey of
Chelsea Third ]Iasonic District. He will be accompanied by
Jhs. Segal, an Eastern Star. The Grand Master of the
Grand Iodge of Kansas has indicated that he is trying to
arrange for a representative to be present. General William
C. Kingsburl', of Guam, who is a brother, s,ill be present.

1\-e have decided to hold our meetings at the Philamiife
Buiiding Auditorium which is located at the corner of Isaac
Peral and Florida. not more than a minute ancl a half by car'
from the Grand Looge. It is air-conditioned and has excel-
lent acoustics. \\-e are arranging to use the banquet hall of
the builCing for lunch and dinner on both days. An out,side



caterer will serve the meals. In tliis ivay it will not be ne-
cessary for the brethren to leave the buildipg during the time
\4re are in session. V. W. Bro. Hermogenes P. Oliveros, our
Senior Grand Lecturer, is in charge of aecommodations. This
includes housing.

Our Program Chairman is lVI. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
Sr. Invitations have been extended to President Diosdado
Macapagal and to the Hon. William E. Stevenson, American
Ambassador to the Philippines to be our Guest Speakers on
the L9th and 20th of December', respectively. A11 visiting
dignitaries wiil be called upon to deliver short addresses.

The ladies of the Eastern Star rrill be called upon again
to look after the wives of the delegates, and all brethren are
encouraged to bring their ladies.

The brethren are asked to commence registration (the
fee has not yet been decided upon) at 8:00 A. M. at the Phil-
amlife Building. Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa, the Chair-
man of the Credentials Committee and the members of his
Committee expect to be able to legister all delegates by the
time the Communication opens at 9:30 A. M. As this is
rather a large order, I a.sk that all }lasters see to it that the
names of all delegates u,ho rvill attend are filed not later
than Deeember 7, 1962. In this rvay, Credential Cards can
be prepared in advance.

As you can see, we ale leaving no stone unturned in
order to have an interesting and productive Cbmmunication.
Nevertheless, in the final analysis, it u,ill be up to the brethren
to make this affair a success. Those who live in Manila are
asked to extend the sar,re hospitality that the provincial and
overseas brethren extend to us s'hen r,r'e visit them. To our.
overseas and provincial brethren and [heir wives, we extend
a most hearty invitation to be tith us so that we may enjoy
each other's fellowship and celebrate n hat we hope will be
a grand and glorious occasion.

WILLIAM H. QUASI{A
Grand Master
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Mitoriat. . .

TODGE ITTEMBERS AND MASONS

"Our finances are low, Brethren," a Worshipful Mas-
ter announced in his lodge one evening, " lve must get bus-v
securing candidates."

By "securing candidates," of course, he meant getting
pecple to join his lodge who wili be knou'n as Masons. So,
the gmd Brother in effect said, "We need money for our lodge;
let us make more Masons."

But for the fact that remarks like this are now fr.equently.
heard from well meaning Brothers genuinely concerned with
the welfare of their lodge, comments seem unnecessary. 'We

fear that for all their sincerity, these brethren miss completely
the true meaning of Masonry; for to confer the title of Free-
mason on any one merely to raise money is repugnant to the
character of the Order.

In the first place, lve cannot "secut'e candidates" without
violating one of the ancient traditions of the Order, namely,
one who seeks membership comes of his os,n free rvill and
aceord. A fenrent advocate of liberty, iVlasonry would have
el:ery neophyte realize that he is entering the portals of the
Order without inducements or invitation fr.om any one. Be-
sides, Masonry needs no mass support or llumerical power -as do those who have to campaign for membership to achieve
their ends - becanse its province is morality and its task,
the search for per{ection.

Incidentally. rve cannot make Masons. Men make tirem-
selves into llasons from the lessons of the Order. Joining
a lodge makes one a member of it but not necessarily a Mason.
This he mu-st do for himself. Degrees conferred especially
under the circumstance stated above, more often than not,

(Cotitinuccl on htsicle buck cott,, I
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RELIGIOI\ IN LIFE
By MWB CAIIILO OSIAS, P.G.M.

,7n, acltlress deliuered under tlte aus-
pices of the Men's Club, Knox

trIemorial Chu.rch, Manila,
September 30, 1962

Gentlemen and Fellow
(lhristians:

I accepted your invitation ou tlre
assumption that you are believers
of Christ and Cht'istianity.

Let me state at the outset that
leligion is essential and necessarv
in the life of the individual, in the
Iife of the nation, in the ]ifc of
mankincl.

Hurnanity has need of eclucation
and religion. What is the central
thought in both? The ansrter is:
I.ife, the good life. If rte are in-
terested in education and religion.
and we r[ust be, we must sec that
they function in our lives an.l in
the Iives of our fellowmen.

As you knorv I have long served
in the field of education. Recent-
ly I was chosen Presider.rt of the
Educational Center of Asia rr'hich
my co-workers and I hope to con-
vert into the University of Asia. It
is my purposc to selve the cause of
cducation to the end of lnv cxrthlv
existence. I\Iy philosophy of edu-
catiot'r is outlined in several books
the latest volume being one rtith
tlrc title Life-Centered Educrttion.
In the Preface this paragraph ap-
pears: "Thc main thesis is that lifc
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is ccntral and it is the business ol
cducation to enrich and elevate life
- Iife of the individual in its inti-
letv, life of society as a whole. The
contention is that what is important
o life is rvhat chiefly concerns educa-
tion an<l conversely whatever does
not touch or affect life is of little
or no consequence to education."

If the good Lord will give me
rnore vears and strength I hope to
rr'rite a companion volume to be
entitle(l Life-Centered Religion. In
religion as in education life is cen-
tral. \l'e rvho are Christians believe
in life everlasting. It must be axio-
matic to all thinking persons that
religion is a way of life; that reli-
gion must take effect in conduct;
that religion to be of real value is
life itself; that its goal is the soocl
life norr- and hereafter.

There is a group of people in
the rsorld knorvn as Masons. Thev
fornr a nucleus of leaders in evcri.
civilized country who preach antl
lile the eternal doctrine of the
I'atherhood of God and the Broth-
erhood of man irrespective of racc,
rrationality, or creed. Thev exem-

1;lifv the good life, temporal ant!
eternal. I\lasonry is not an organ-
ized religion seeking to proselvte or
to fight any church, but it is in a
verv true sense spiritual or, if rorr
please, religious.

The founder of the Christian re-



ligion was sent to our planet to
5ave rn^n and mankind. The mis-
sion of Christ was to establish a
faith rooted in salvation and resur-
re-ction. These are 2mong the prime
qss€ntialc of the Christian reiigion.
Seirmons and Sunday School classes
and gathecingp in the Christian
churches should center upon the
simple meisge that C/rrrst con and
does gue.

Christ Himself roiced the prin-
ciple of a life<entered religion rv'hen
FIe said, "I am come that ye might
have life, and have it more abun-
dantly." Life, abundanr and rich,
r;as and is the great objective of the
t62rhing of Christ and His disci
ples- By disciples I mean not only
thcc doec to Him rvhen He was
on earth but all who believe in
sahation end in life ever-lasting.

Rdtin has for its mission the
coortrsi<n of the bad and indif-
fereat lite into a life that is good
and artire. It scets to make a
good mrn e better man. Perfecti-
bility ir tbc guiding principle, per-
fection is the goal. A high com-
pliment ras paid bv Jesus to man
in the Sermon on rhe }fount vrhen
tle seil -Be 1e rherefore perfect,
er-Gn as your Fa*rer which js in
liearra is perfect." (N,Iatt. 5:48)
\l-ith God as our guide we may
apprmcil, eren attain, perfection.

The good life is nor the exclu-
sise prerogatire or patrimony of
aDv rn-n or STouP of rnen. It iS a
boon to all rtho zealously will to
achiere the Bood life. It is not
re'en'ed for people of ally Parti-
t irlar epoch. In rhe OId Tcstament

RELIGIO}i I}i LIFE

days the Lord showed man lvhat, is
good ancl rvhat he must do to at-
tain it. \\./e have this in Nticah
6:8: "He hath showed thee, O man,
vuhat is good; and what doth the
Lord require of thee, but to do
justly, ancl to love mercy, and to
rualk humblv rvith thy God?"

The good life and the salvation
of souls have not been vouchsafed
to people of a particular faith -- nor
to people rvho embraced the Chris-
tian religion only. It is not Iogical
nor leasonable to think or to be-
lieve that none before the coming
of Christ to this earth was saved.
Does it make sense to consider all
rvho do not belong to a particular'
church have been denied the good
Iife and the boon of salvation from
the beginning of time to this good
hout? Did not Jesus give to one
of those sinners being crucified rvith
him on lt{ount Calvary who lrud
faith that Jesus "hath done nothing
amiss" this assnrance of salvation:
"Verily I sav unto thee, Today shalt
thou be u'ith me in paradise"?
(Luke 23:43)

It does not comport rvith sound
reason for any group of Christians
to believe that only they are eligible
tn be saved to the exclusion of all
otllers even other fellorv Chlistians.
I do not share tl're belief that sal-
vation is reserved exclusively for a

specifiecl body of church cornmun-
icants. UnCer a just God and an
understanding Savior there must be
salvation or at least hope of salva-
tion and heavenly life for men and
rr,onrcn rvho have [aith ancl Iove,
chiltlren of Our Father in hcaven
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riho are good and God\,, rlhose
lives are serviceable and holr'.

Religion which teaches the good
life ancl seeks saved lives is nor
limited by creedal, geographicai, or
racial boundaries. It is urrir,ersal.
It is also multicolored. As the
Creator in His infinite rtisdom
created men of varied colors. TIe
must have intended the good life
aud the salvation, u'hich both mo-
ralitv and religion holcl forth, for
tlis human creatures regardless oI
place of birth or pigmentation.
Christianity, as one of thc great
religions, fosters not only the sood
but the bcst in a human beirrg.

Religion and morality lrave been
held precious and priceless br, pro-
phets and seers, thinkers and phi-
Iosophers, bards and r,vriters, artisrs
and artisans, savants and the un-
lettered, by all men of noble
impulses from time immemorial.
They are indeed eternal verities.
People and peoples have exalted
and will ever exalt what is moral
lnd spiritual because moralitv and
religion inspire lives to be puroose-
ful. They cultivate the human and
the divine in Iife and in liling.

Moses left the legacy of thc Ten
Commandments.

Buddha prescribed .rvhat have
been styled as "The Right Rules
of Li[e" and "Five CommanCs o[
Uprightness."

Confucius taught a grcat prrnci-
ple when he said, "Do not do unto
others what you do not rvish orhers
do unto you."

Jesus gave the positivc Golden
l{ule, "Do unto others \vlrat tou
rvish others d<l unto yon."

Deuteronoml, records what has
been deemecl ."Israel's testament ol
faith in rvhich the redemptive lovc
o[ God and the whole duty of rnan
in God's service is nobly and con-
vincinglv proclaimed." The words
:rscribed to }loses need not be con-
fined to the Israelites. They hold
meaning for other peoples of other
times and climes. Said Moses: "Hear,
O Israel: The Lord Our God, thc
Lrtrd is One. And thou shalt Iove
the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and rvith all thy soul, ancl
rlith all thy might. And these
rrords, t'hich I command thee this
dar', shall be upon thy heart; and
shalt teach them diligently unto thy
children

The present world it seems, has
come uporl evil times. Many peo-
ples, our people included, have not
taken this divine message seriously
to heart. Our generation has {ailecl
to love the Lord Our God in the
spirit of the heavenly commantl.
.{nd parents are not teaching God's
rrords diligently to their children.

The essence of God's message has
been transmitted from place to
place and from generation to gen-
eration. In the course of the years
it reached these shores and found
Iodgment in the hearts and mincls
:rnd consciences of at least somc of
our people. It is highly significant
that the greatest of our race, Jose
Rizal, paid heed to the divine rnan-
date and believed in God and livetl
the religion of his choice. Other
Filipino leaders, Mabini, Jacinto,
Bonifacio and others likewise exem-
plified the faith and in the deca-
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logues and ethical codes which they
fashioned for life's guidance they
arurrcd love of God.

In our country there are evidences
of moral decadence. In the olden
davs the bamboo ladder of the or-
dinary house in town or ban'io sym-
lrclized the honesty of our people.
\l'hen the ladder which was attach-
ed to the house by a rope was tilted,
all passers by respected it. Nobody
dared enter the dwelling place
though dl the occupants were alvay.
Norr', houses rrith locks and iron
bars are invaded and much of their
contents are carted arvay. And the
moral blight is gerreral. The mc-
tropolitan papcrs display in bold
head lines cases of robbery in plain
davlight; podestrians held up oir rhe
citv streets; churches and cemeteries
<lesecrated; mu ly615x1ie1 of funds,
falsification of public documents,
padding of pavrolls and expense
accounts, inlluence peddling, pl:rin
graft and corruption. Cheating in
the detsrorornc and in bar or civil
serrice eraminations, undergrading
and upgrading of the prices of conr-
modides bought and sold, pilferages
in the moot unexpected qu;u'ter-s,
and other forms of pen,ersion sn'ell
the proofs of the prevalence of t'ice
and sin and crime.

These are a challenge to moral
leaders and religious institutions,
and ciric organizations. Churches
have to fight and church leaders
and mernbers must be active and
militant- One ronders rvhether rvc
hate become soft and t'e al'c too
reads to compromise or be callous
and indifferent; rhether it is in
the direction of right to be silent
{!n rhe fear of God and the tlanger
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o[ etelnal daurnation. It is adrnitted
tlrat appeal to man's better nature
is commendable, that the emphasis
on righteousness and virtue is cor-
rect, that it is good philosophy to
teach a person to do what is right
trot because o[ fear of punishment
or expectation of Iervard but sim-
ply because it is right. True reward
is inherent in a goocl deed. lthe
5;ood and righteous way of life here
and norv is the means to bring
about :r nc'rr hcaven and a new earth.

The times verily call for reform.
Our society calls for crusades and
crusaders for morality and religion.
The Philippines demands enlighten-
ed religionists. Church leaders and
ordinary rnembers have to make
their religion vital and living by
habitual reacling and studying and
thinking.

trVhat shall rle read? Of course,
lead religious books of your choice.
But one book is indispensable .- the
Itible.

The Bible is uratchless as a soulce
of inspiration. It is a multipurpose
book. It is rich as history, biogra-
phy, litcrature. It contains beart.
tiful prose and inspiriting poetry.
It teaches trtrth and beauty. It is
replete with philosophy and there-
fore it crrriches, ennobles, and elev-
ates Iife.

Church mcrr such as you can do
much to diffuse the Bible. Orre of
the great achievements of our gen-
cl'ation is the translation of the Bi-
ble and its popularization. \[anv
homes unfortunatelv are uithour
books. Let us begin'with rhe Bible-
In the Urrited Srares there is a
gl'olU) of good and Godlf men rr-bo
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give their time and substancc ro
see that every hotel room is fur-
nished with a copy of the Bible.
Such men are real ministers ancl
evangelists. lVhat a blessed thing
it n'ould be if the Bible gocs to
the hut of the peasant and to the
palatial home of the rich ancl the
intellecuall

The truths of the Bible and the
riches of a life-centered religion can
serve to awaken a desire for a g;reat-
er and better Philippines, ),es agreater and better world. Let us
see to it that as we grow in num-
ber we also rise in stature and deep-
en in our devotion to the quest of
the good life and salvation.^

'AAA
MY ANSWERED PRAYER

I asked .for strength that I mighr
achieve;

I was made u'eak that I might obe,v.
I asked for health that f mi[ht clo'

greater thinp;
I was-given infirmity thar I might

do better things.
I asked for riches that I might be

happy;
I was given poverty that I might

be wise.
I asked for poner that I might har.e

the praise of men;
I rvas given weakness that I might

feel the need of God.
I asked for all things that I might

enjoy life;
I was given life that I might enjol'

all things.
I received nothing I asked for - all

that I hoped for.
i\,fy prayer is answered.
I am blessed.

-Anonyntous

Mobil
ilakers and lllarketerc of

Mobll
Automotive

Industrlal
Ob end Grersor

Iltobil Oil Philippines lnc.

Itil,NII,I\' CEBU' ILOILO I DAVAO
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Iloes Democracy Work ln The Philippines?
By REX D. DRILON

Rafael Palma Lodge No. 117

To the question - Does democ-
racv work in the Philippines? -- the
anstser could well be yes and no,
probably more no than yes.

Or a better answer might be, su-
perficiallv ves. And very seriously,
no.

If the question u'ere phrased dif-
Ierentlv "Can democracy work
here?" - the :uxss'er rtould have to
deal with the "ebilin*" and "power"
of the people to male it work. That
abilitv and that po$'er are shapecl
and limited b1- the framework of
the prevailing instirutions. There-
fore, the ansrr'er in essence could
rrell be the same, "Democracy doesn't
H'ork here because it can't." It can't,
because of the characrer of the frame-
work.

Our traditions. habits, and rem-
p€rament are ag;ainst the very spirit
of demoqacr'.

This iudgrnent m3\' seem to bc
t.ro sr-eeping for a good case can
be made in suppon of democratic
gains in the past 6O lears. Horvever,
a co'rrnter<as€ can be made that the
''qain;" r'ere superficial and .rvere

nrrxils concerned rsirh "forns," "mo-
ii{'ns." or "r.-ords" rather than sub-
stance.

But firr: Iet us attempt to frame
our ora'n working definition of de-
mrxracl'. -{lthough there are many
tlc.{iniri,-,n. of demoo'iicv and none

is all-inclusive euough to be satis-
factory, it seems to me that democ-
racy in its pu'e essence is the aspi-
ration of the ltuman spirit ta attain
the highest ftilfillment in d.ignity,
self-respect, and freedom through
the use of legitimate techniques,
methods, and tools consistent with.
this aspiration. Note that the em-
phasis is on the quality of "fulfill-
ment" and on the quality of "meth-
ods." The term "highest fuifill-
ment" could spell the difference be-
tween a pcople stirred by what the
poet calls divine discontent on the
one hand and a people self-satisfied,
self-complacent, and self-righteous on
the other.. "flethods" could spell
the difference betrveen lights of civil-
ization ancl clarkness of unciviliza-
tion.

I)emocrucr'. tlrcrcfore, is more than
a "form" or "structure" of govern-
ment with the familiar mechanics
and appendages of a constitution,
separation of porvers, popular suf-
frage and representation, periodic
elections, public debate, partv sys-

tem, and all the rest. We mav have

all these, and ntore, and yet miss

the spirit of rlemocracy. The spirit
is deeper than an-v and all of these.
The spirit is more than can be for-
mulated in creeds. structural forms.
or techniques.
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.\t this writing, strictly speakine.
in the Philippines democracy t!oe.
rrot work and cantrot work becatrt
rve have the wrong kind of soci:rl
institutions. N{aybe it is more uc-

curate to say that nothing is rr'rortq
wih our social instittrtions, but sotne-
thing is wrong rl,ith the people rvh,r

man these institutions, bccause ther'
distort their functions and veer thent
away from the rlernocrirtic oricntu-
tion. The people rvho distort the
[unctions of democracy cannot hell)
doing so because they operatc utrder
a dilferent value-systcm. And, too.
rvhile individuals porvcrlul enr,rrqlr

shalle the iustitutiot-ts, iu the lons
proccss ;rs the institutions becomc
establishecl and rootetl, they tentl to
grolv rnore rigid and in the cnd ther
shape the individuals. This intcr-
action goes on forever and it is not
easy to locate the exclusive lines of
clemarcation ancl to determine rrhere
to detcct and arrcst thc retrogression
ancl rvhere to encour:lgc the desir-
ablc gr<lwth.

Our folkrval's :rnrl ino)'cs (the
whole gamut of our habits of thi:rk-
ing and doing) arc cxprcssions of
these institutions.

Thcre are deterministic limits i:n-
posed by his culture, in rrhich the
I;ilipino moves without his being
conscious that he is in a psycholoeical
prison-house, fashioned by his pccu-
liar social structure, within which
he develops a deceptive feeling o[
freedom of choice and dignity.
Hence his naive faith that, because
he was handed on a silver platter a

democratic 'Torm" of governnrent
by the United States, he has eruto'

rnuticallv a democrntic society. 'I-o

clrange the figure, a simple fact is

oItcn forgotten that transplantation
prcxlrrces transmutation.

l)emocracy as a social and psycho-
krgical acquirement is learned and
appropriated only after a long lesson
irr first-hand experience. One can

lc'arn it b1' r'ote, it is true, but this
kind of learning does not have much
rneaning and cannot last. In order
[,-lr it to be meaningful and la';ting,
ir must become part and parcel of
rhe crrstallized traditions extending
back to the long past. We have had
t,() )uch traditions. All we had was
the experience revolving around the
rr ibc, the barangay, the feudal lancl,
.olonialism, and of course the seties
t,[ revolts, revolutions, and invasions.

Ior example, we rnake much of
our democracy because we have lt
"democratic constitution," which
shorrs horv significantly we miss the
;roinr. Constitutions are not diffi-
rtrlt to rrrite, especially if there are

rrrrxJels galore to copy [rom, anrt can

be onll' so much paper if their spirit
is rlot understood, r'espected, antl
implemented. Any people can havc
the most democratic constitutiort in
the rrorld and yet act and think
ulost undemocratically. Thus, in
this sense and for this reason, at'e

the "democratic" cor\stitutions of
the SSviets and off many republics
in the world rnere "paper consti-
titions."

I have said that we have the lvrong
kintl oI social institutions here, so

rrrong or so rvrongly manned and
implemented that democracy doesn't
rr'ork and can't. The most p'rlver-
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ful and pervasive social institution
rre have is our exclusivistic and au-
rhoritarian religion. The merlt:' o[
this great religion have been giveu
:t rnonolithic twist by its ruling elite
:rr the top, and its unhappy historical
lecord in this country is an open
book for all social scientists to ana-
lyze. There is no one factor that
has socially conditioned the Filipino
people in such profound and seem-
ingly irretrievable rr!2nner as this

l)articular version of the Christian
religion. This is at once its chiel
rncrit as well as its heavy respon-
sibi'itv.

f-o a people rl conditioned by
high authority to think alike, uni-
i,rrmity in thought is no surprise as

a hallmert of their "unity" as a l'la-
rion- A pherxxDenon so comnlon
a: censorship in all its forms -- cli-

rect and indirect, subtle and lront-
el - is acc€ptcd H'ithout question.
(.errsorship, for example, as to rvhat
'right" mwies to s€te, rvhat "safe"

booLr to rcad, what "correct" ideas

r(a s-ritq what "acceptable" school.s

rtr attend on pa.in o[ "ex'communi-
ration," the sterile indoctrination
:rnd meaningless memorizatiott it.t

rhe teaching and learning process,
rtc-, etc- - all this is accepted and
rakerr for granted becattse of the
.ong )-ears of social conditioning.
fo think, to question, to {ollow
r.'her*'er truth leads - rvhy, this
is unpardonable hereir.

-frue democraq- rrhich took long
:rnd pa.inful centurie; for the Anglo-
Saron peoples to learn is not com-
patible with our kind of social con-
tlitioning. Totalitarianism and arr-

thoritarianism over thc tr,hole ga.
mut of life, encompassed in thc
rvords, "faith and morals," which a
rcligious-political church says by im-
l-.lication are no less than the words
o[ Gocl as interpreted by an infal-
lible monolithic source, do not cn-
courage the nurturing, much less the
maturing of rlemocr:rcy here. It is
!yorth)' of note that this same ver-
sion of religion, developing as :r

nrinority in truly democratic Iands
rvherc the social climate is benign,
such as in the United States, is a
[:rr cry from the kind we have spawn-

!,1: ll-he Spanish aims ancl the Fil-
rprno lesponses, as discussecl by
Plrelan (The Hispanization of the
I'hilippines), are in insrructivc stu-
<ll' to an cxtent.

The success or failule o[ any liopc
lor clemocracy here rvill depencl truch
upon the behavioristic record o[ our.
nrajoritv religion. I think rhe eas-

ing of the pressures is possible onl1,
if the ruling religious elite will rc-
vise its strangle-hold upon rhe mas-
scs and allow the energies of th<lught
to reach ancl permeate all possible
Ievels. There is no guarantee, how-
cver, that if the Iglesia Ni Kristo or
Protestant or lloslem religion shoulcl
take the place of the present major-
ity religion, there woulcl be a mark-
ed change in our social outlook
favorable to democracy. For, as de-
veloperl by the Filipinos in rhe verv
ccology of their ha6itat, these diffei-
ent versions of religion could br. as
authoritarian as any rve have knorrn.

Another institution responsible
{or the inhospitable leception of thc
dernocratic idea is our authoritarian
home. .Except for a very few ernan-
ci1;ated families, our people in gen-
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cl'al, especially in the far.flung bar-
r'!os where 75 per cent of them live,
do not qucstion the authority of thc
parents and elders, on the one hancl.
and the almost sacrosanct customs
and traditions that have shapetl our
Iives, on the other. In such overclic-
tated homes, it is considered bad
rnanners to differ with one's elders,
and it is good breeding alu'avs ro
ruccord neighborhood (public) opin-
ion due respect, no matter horr tvran-
ruical or backward. Disobedierrce.
cleviation, or variety exacrs a high
1>ricc. This is an unconscious ex-
tcnsion of too much church aurhor-
ity.

Industrialization may change the
authoritarian character o[ our home.
With industrialization rvill come in-
creased economic independence for
inclividual persons and the conco-
rnitant loosening of too much Iam-
ily dependence and control. There
will be a re-examination of old val-
rres and a consequent change of at-
titudcs. If this should happen, then
clemocracy may have a chance. But
that industrialization - the real one
-- is lar <-r[l', r'ery far off in the future.

Otrr schools are in the main still
authoritarian in spite o[ the com-
munity-type education, rvhich is of
l'ery recent experimental vintage.
Irom the primary grades to the uni-
versity, therc is still plenty of in-
rloctrinatiolr and preaching going
on and there are still many t\'^'ants

ancl many bigots. It has been rightlv
observed that teachers tend to be

set in their tvays, and in their tliink-
ing they are inclined to be more bi-
gotecl than the bigots the,v criticize.

Iirce discussion and sharing of viervs,

disagreements. with authority, ques-
tioning of riogrnas - these are still
vcn' much an expensive luxurv.

Otrr curricula are still generall-r'
strait-jacketed and are constructed
br legislative fiat. On the admin-
i\rrative Ievels and at faculty meet-
ings and forurns - all over the coutr-
u')' - ideas are still the monopoly
o[ school superiors, and as for the
rank and file of teachers or profes-
sors, their safety lies in the discret
trse o[ silence and conformism as tl're
better part o[ valor.

Our economic institutions, rigidly
"struct.uralized" for centuries, find
the country without a middle class,
r''hich is the base of any meaningful
democracr'. If there are 28 million
t-ilipinos today (estimate) antl if
7i per cent o[ them live in rural
areas, that means more than 2l mil-
lion live in the most backr,vard por-
tions of the country, economicalh
speaking. But this enorrnous figure
of 2l million can still be swcllcd
to, sa)', 24 million, out of our popu-
Iation of 28 million, because most
o[ our to\r'ns not officially classed as
"barrios" are in fact barrios (rural
areas) due to their isolated geogra-

1.rh1', backn'ard culture, and neglected
economv.

No rvonder, therefore, that a coutl-
trv like ours, lvith a few rich people
at the top owning too much, an<l

'rrith so many poor peoPle at the
bottom owning too little or nothing,
cannot understand democracY. The
middle or in-between Position is a

vacuum and rrill take long years to
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fill, if at all. The land tenure sy{i-

rem is hardly scratched for all the
legislative attempts at relief. Strong
resisance by the "haves" is to be
exlxcted, and social change on the
Iand-tenure front is going to be
deathly slow. And yet a paradox
star€s us in the face and mocks us,
Ior there is right now plenty of
iend to be had - jungles and non-
jungles rich and u'aiting to be hus-
banded. But no capital, no know-
hotf, no venturescmeness, no incen-
tive.

Our tragedy, as I have repeatedly
pointed out on manv occasions, is
that the Philippines, resources-wise,
is on€ of the richest countries in
the world for its size and yet is
.rctually, also for its size, one of the
hungriest countries in the worid.

There is going to be no political
tlemocraqt in this country unless and
until there is economic d,emocracy

first, which, for us Filipinos, is still
in the womb of the unforesecable

luture. The dignity and self-respect,
therefore, ol the Filipino in terms
ol his present economic condition
are so low as to mock the dentocra-
tic requirements.

The economic development oI
rhis countr)r cannot be entrtlsted
rrhollv to the responsibility of the

SovernEent, but our people, again
through a rrTong social condition-
ing for centuries, lean upon the
gor-errrmenl for manv, many things,
-ncluding rhose that they themseives
can do and ought to do.

lu the political realm, rte do manY
rhines against e1er1' rule in democ-

racy's book. lVe make so much o[
our popular elections. We can have
as rnany elections as we like, btrt
that does not mean a thing until
rve can make those elections ciean
and representative and enlightened
* and so peaceful that we do not
have to call out the army and the
constabulary to prevent bloodshed.
Imagine having a population of 28
million and the registored vorers
are no more than seven million at
the most and the actual votes cast
arc a little ot'er live million onlv.
(These are round figures, and thc
cliflerence in estimates above or bc-
lorv these figures is not significant
cnough to alter the point.)

Even if we assume, generally, that
lye have seven million votes actual-
ly cast in our elections (which is
only one-fourth of our total popu-
lation), has anyone asked where
those votes come from? From the
provinces, of course. When wc sa),
"provinces," 1re nean our totvns
and barrios. Holv enlightened,
thcrcfore, are those votes? Let rrs

stop kidcling ourselves.

:\nd so 'rve are called the "shorr'

rrindow of democracy in Asia" and
rve like it very much, but a lvindorv
indeed rvhose contents arc really
"shorving." For, haven't we in the
past, in manv places, finished our
elections before election day, es t1''

pified by the classic performance o[
1949? Don't lve consistently ajert
the armed forces and the police
rluring elections, and shortly before?
Don't rve move with ease from one

Party to another on mere personal
peeve and become "guest candi-
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(lates"? Don't rve discorrragr: oppo-
.sition parties and forge "allied ma-
jorities"? Don'r we place partv in-
terest above national interest ("rihar
are we in porver for?"), and fearhei
orlr person.rl nests in such a \r-.lv As

lo provi<le anrpll,for our futur(..
thereby giving us a license to raitl
:t public office rvith all the l'esourc€-
Iulness of our private lust? Don'r
we carry political hatreds ro thc-
grave? Don'I rve brantlish religion
lus a shielcl to hicle our scann' r'ir-
tues and make it a subtle te:: for
employment and use it without corr-
science to bolster our electionetring
stock? Etc., etc. In short, arcn't
rve behaving politically in a mannei
to prove that democracy simplv tioe'
not and calllr()t l'ork itr the Plr;li1>
pinesi'

\'\'e reveal ottr immaturity in tlt:tti\
unconscious rvays, and rve revealed
it last November in a most ciassic

lDanner l'hen we kept repeeting
Irom the housetop a shollort sei['
serving pronouncement thal ilr thc

presrdential elections of l96l the

riilipino people had attainecl ruat-
urity. As it maturity, insteatl ot
being a proccss oI centuries, lr'ere
merely a matter oI periodic poliiical
clections in rthich almost no holcl'
rvere barred. Is not the verr iack
oI insight in the pronounce-,llcr)t
eloquent o[ our immaturit,v?

\\/c havc 1et to find another (()url-
try rvhich can compete with ui in
the serious preoccupation of making
politics a veritable industry. Our
image in this regard is reflected

faithfullv in Latin America, where
thc social conditioning is strikingll,
similar, but even that part of the
rrorld, rrhich is reportedly full of
"banana republics," has nothing on
u: \r'hen it comes to the interrsity
:rnrl crassltess of our politics.

The habits and attitudes men-
rionetl in this brief article resist the

srorrth of d'emocracy. When and
Irorr thev can be changed to creatc
t rlifferent value-system is harrl to
!:r\'. Our only guide is histoq.
Other societies, historically, have

rhanged their social institutions,
rhrough revolutions, Peaceful and
aruled. Armed revolutions, aside

from being expensive in lives and

rreasure, create more problems than
thev solve, but they have happenetl
in every clime and age with a rc-

le ntlessness of a destiny, as if ttr

ir.npress a hard-learned lesson that
ir: anv developing society conditions
hate to become worse before tltcv
can get better.

I[ wa1's can be found to use the

cvolutionary method as an engine
o[ change, provided people and in'
stitutions knorv how to be resilient
cnough to reshape themselves and
reorienr their spirit, democracy in
this country may have a chance of
grou'ing. Otherwise, we have indeed
a l'ery long way to go, or if we are
going and moving at all, it may be
in authoritarian directions which
seem most natural, because after all
rse really only had sixty years o[
America here, which is not even a

drop in the ocean of Spain's 400.
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Fragments From Masonic llistory

The hqsband o[ Fmpress Nlaria
Tbcrcsa of Austria, the Duke of Lor-
:aine, ras a \Iason- On I\farch 7,
:;!3- rhc Empress ordered the N{a-
vrnic Lodge in Vienna closed and 18
,rf irs members imprisonecl. The
Dute narrorly escaped capture.
\ocitb$endiry bcr order and dre
jrorrilitv od rnilitar.s authorities, Ma-
yrnic rrere being held
prirzrdy- It rzs rcported that Em-
prcss Yeria Thcr,esl herself disguised
Ji a rrErn, tqahcr rith one of her
iedies in rrititrt sigilarly attired,
tirrough a dcrtr nEe, succeeded in
cntering a loQe me=ting. The pur-
pose was to find out if women \{ere
attending these mcttings, probably
suspecring that tho sen'ed as illicit
rendezvous for rncn and womell.
Being satidicd rhet her doubt was

baselesE, thc Empress became lenient
to Masnry

Garci. Norcno. rhe Dictator trl'

Peru, appliod for membershiP in
freemesnry in 1860. but being re-

lecte4 hc iriD€d hands with thc

lesuits to crush aU \Iasonic lodges

in thc countn-. Although hc lv'rs

kiled itr 1875, another Year had to
elape be{ore the grip of priesthood
rsas reooved.

Br war of supplenrent to the article
"\\'omen \[asons of Record" in our
.lull' 1962 issue, we reproduce this
interesting paragraph from Mackay's
Histon' of Freemasonry (quoting
Theo S. Paivin,l:

"During thc leign o[ Napoleort,
thc First Iimpelor, a wornarl rvas
madc a Fleemason, he being Grand
N,Iaster at the time. She u,as a colonel
and a very brave anrl distinguished
officer in his arrnv; served rvith dis-
tinction for urany years, and her sex
was not discoveled until she was
scverely rvoundecl when,. upon her
recovery, the Freemasons prompted
by a spirit of gallantry, conferred
upon her tl're three symbolic degrees.

Within the past decade the Grand
Nlaster o[ the Grand Lodge o[ Hun-
gary, a syrnbolic Grand Lodge....
himself conferred the degrees of
FLeemasonn' ul)on his rvife."

On Jrly 10, 1751, Charles III
being influenced by the Bull of
Benedict IV, prohibited Freernasonry,
but so soon ciranged his views that
in the follorving year he entrusted
his son's education to a Freemason
and a priest rshom he appointed his
o'rvn confessor.

In l73ti the Bull of Clement XII
rvas issued and the edict was con-
lirmed on Jantr:rn' I+, 1739 by ano-
thcr decree forbidding Freemasonry
in the Papal Srates under penalty of
death and loss of property. But
even the se\.ere measures failed to
end all meetings of Freemzrcns. -\
lodge was set at rsork in 1787 at Rome
but on December 27, 1789 it rr'as .ur-
prised by the Inquisition. Althor.gh
the brethren escaped, the propenr
and records were seized-

rui



John Coustos, :r son oI a Sruiss sur-
geon, joined the Fraternitf in Eng-
land and then emigrated to Porttr-
gal. Here, rvith ftvo French bretluen,
Moulton and Brasle, he founded a
lodge on l\{arch 14, 7743. Arresterl
by Inquisition ageuts, Coustos rr':rs
ordered to renorurcc his faith as a
Protestant ancl to reveal the secret:
of Freemasonry. For thrce months
ire lvas torturecl, ninc times stretched
upon the rack, scourged rvith rship..
branded, and othcrwise abused, therr
sentenced to four ),ears of servitude
at the galleys. His t\r'o companion'
being Roman Catholics, rvere sul>
jected to five years o[ exile, but both
were tortured and Brasle clied from
injuries. Coustos t'as claimed as a
British subject arrd thus lras set at
liberty with N{oulton anrl procee<lctl
to London.

\Iasonry had its ups and clorttrs in
Portugal. Af ter the Jesuits rverc
exilecl from the country in 176l the
Craft rvas revived but soon the In-
quistion rvent to rvork against the
Masons who were forced to go under-
ground. Lodges rvere held on ships
at anchor and in the uPPer halls
of houses while dances and enter'
tainments rvent on below to mislead
agents o[ the Inquisition. \\rhen
Dom Pedro, eldest son of King
Joseph II, was in power eight lodges
in Lisbon elected a Grand N{aster
for Portugal, but the revolution of
1824 resulted in a proclamation
promising death ancl desrrtction to
the Freemasons and led to the scat-
tering of the brethren.

In Belgium, Emperor Charles VI
issued an edict against Nlasons in
1730 because of the lapid multipli-

c.rtiorr of ]Iasonic kxlgcs. King
Leopold I 'rras initiated at lJerne,
Srr'irzerland, September 1813. He
rlas friendlv although not active and
lhe Craft prospered in the country.

A case of duplicity happened in
Russia: The Grand Master in 1820
rvas named Kuschelery. fle rvrote a
letter to the Emperor saying that the

The unclesirable effect producecl
bv iodges mixing in polilics and
religious controversies rvas well illus-
trated in Brazil. The Grancl Orient
in ,this country rvas split twice by
differcnces of opinion firsr in 1863
and again in 1873 when one side,
the Lavradios, arrayed itself with a
polirical party supporring the Ro-
nl:ln Catholic Church; rvhile the
orher. the Benedictinos, opposed
priest-craft and Papalism. In 1873,
Iirltever, 38 lodges of the Lavradios
joined the Benedictinos. The Bishop
o[ Pernrmbuco, at the bidding of
thc Jesuits, tried to enforce the Pa-
pal Bull against Freemasonry, but
he rsas mobbed in his palace and the
miliran, had to be called to protecr
him. For this interference the Gov-
ernment rrent after him and he was
sentenced to four years in prison.
The reaction against this on the part
of the Bishops in six other cities was
in the form of "vicious curses in
priestly fashion" resulting in turning
public opinion against N{asons who
comprised the greater part of the
rrhole inhabitants of Biazil. As a
consequence of this, the two factions
laid aside their rivalry ancl unitecl
earlv in 1883 into the Grancl Orient
of Brazil.
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CraIt was a possible means of danger
to the Government and suggested
modifyiug it or abolishing it altoge-
ther. Result: an Imperial edict in
1822 to dose ever,v lodge, forbidding
anv of them to re{Ixn.

-\nother instance of duplicity hap-
pened in Spain ruhere one Father
Joseph Tormbia, through some
trickery, was able to get himself
initiated in order to better betray
the Craft. He got from Ferdinand.
VI on July 2, l75l an order reviving
a former decree rhat Freemasons
could be sentenced to death rvirhour
trial. But not r.irhstanding his
Masonry in Spain rhrived in secret
and on October l8O9 a Grand Orient
of Spain *ras (ounded in the very
dungeons of thc Inquisition in
Madrid. It rrzs rhe Grand Nlaster
l{iego who led a popular movemenr
which on July 1826 compelled the
king to re€tablish the constitution
and expel the Jesuirs. But foreign
troops carne to tlre .oisnnce of the
king, and Grand llaster Riego rvas
shot. In the ensuirg era o[ repres-
sion a nerrr edict rras irsued ordering
the llasons to ,vield their records
and renounce the Craft or be hanged
rvithout trial in g{ hours upon dis-
covery. Seven members in Granada
lvere hanged on Septcmber 9, 1825,
and in 1829 one Lieutenant-Colonel
named Galvez rtas hanged for being
a lUason. It seems that Spain had
many alternating lxriods of repres-
sion and tolerance of )fasonry.

In the early lSth century in France,
each lodge was orrned .b1, its Master

as his property and he governed. it
according to his will and pleasure.

King Louis XV of France, lvhen
informed that the Freemasons were
about to elect a Grand. Master, cle-
clared that if the choice fell on a
Frenchman lvho rvould. consent to
serve, he woulcl send him to Bastille,
the dreaded prison house, wittrouitnal. Duke d'Antin, a zealous Free-
rnason, was-chosen (June ITBg) and
accepted. rlle Grand l\{astershio
thereby-. daring the I(ing, but rh;
Iatter did not carry o,rt 

"hi, 
lhreat.

As a matter of fact, the Duke, by
being active in ]lasonrv, was defv_irg the King's orders 

-fornidain'E

courtiers to join the Ortlcr.

- Notwithstanding the fact that the
lylt against Freemasorrry of pope
Clement (whose real name was Lo_
renzo Corsini, eiected pope in l7B0).
had the effect of intensiiying pofiJe
attacks against the Order, thl'latter
could not be srrppressed. in France.(Jn the contrar)., its membership
grew although the Order suffered
relentless persecutions by the Church,
the Court and the police.

Thc Grand \Iastership of Freema-
sonry in France rvas held successively
by three members of the nobility.
The Duke d'Antrin was succeecled
by the Counr of Clermont who be-
longed to the roval family of Orleans.
He was succeeded bv his nephau,
the Duke of Chartres n'ho rval later
known as Duke of Orleans and rvho
was the father of Louise Philippe.
The latter became the popular King
of France.
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Breaches In Brotherhood
Dy Ic.r-.rcro \.rsosc

Caburtttluart lrtdgc \o. irii
(,ttlt,t tt ttl tt,t tt (.' !'.

Presctrt rivalries arllong Chri:tian:
portrav an unhappy episode in the
story of the Gospel. Thel' are a

menacc to the Universal Brother-
hood of N,Ian. The inheritcd jeal-
ousies arnong ministers rvill defeat
man's ideal of laith, Hope atrtl
Charity. Evidcntly the Brotherhootl
of NIan uncler God sta8gers untlcr thc
impact of the bickerings o[ thosc rr'h,r
preach the Holy Sclipttrrcs. .\ntl rhc
worst is that religious sects take rle-
light in sowing hatc ancl thror..ing
stones against othcr tlcnomir-r:rriol-rs.

Sttch an unholy attitude is th:rrac-
teristic of some Iglcsias and the Ro-
man Catholic Chtrrch. The l:rtter.
stancls irreconcilable to such orgiln-
izations as tr'Iasonry ancl \'.\IC.\:
I\(asonry gets the wol'se. This h<trt-
ever, should not be the case bccause
both Ivlasonry and the Catholic
Chtrrch stand for the Universav Bro-
therl.roocl of N'Ian and the iather-
hoocl of God.

lVith such a common ideal, thel'
will be better off if harmonv and co-
operation is observed; "rd it this
cannot be done at least no hostilitv
should exist. It rvill be irrationa'l
for one to hurl dislikes to the other;
and iVlasons harbol no hate to an\'
religion. In fact Nlasonry thrives oir
many religions; its membcrs comc
from diverse sects. In the PI it is
not surprising to {incl that a grear
number of Nlasons arc I{oman Catho-
lics.

-I-hc lroniiers of Cllristianity can-
rr,.ri adr':rncc as long as Part of thc ,?
Catholic clergv rvill remain hostilc I

and prcach that }fasons have ni
God. 

- Akin to the present situatio;:
an incident took place in the lif.
r:f Christ. rrhere John said: Lfasrer.
\r'e sa\r' ouc casting out det'ils in thr
Durne: altti rve forbad him, becaust
le foll,rseth ,o, *i,i*rrr:'-i#I; .-{
raid trnto him, Forbid him noti for /'\,
he that is rtot against us is for u'- I

I-rrke 9:{t).
Since )Iasortty professes Fart:''

Hope antl Charity its mission c'-':-

r e!:ites rtith that of the Romrn (;-
tholic Church; and the latter hes t.'
folloru l're lcsson given abot'e- \{e-
as Christians, need a spiritual rebirth
to give future generations a bright
r isti of hope and Promise; lv'€ Elu:i
be assertive to accelerate the advent oi
a mo<Iern Utopia, geared on the im-
peratil'es oI morality and reas'()rl

the leadcrs o[ the HolY Books' t"
bc true to their mission, must el?l'
uate present world conditions arltl
detach^ themselves from bias, selfislt

rress ancl greed to create new rule'
that will make us fit to a 111c- 'ri
Deace and sanity.
' TIr" fragmentation of mankintl
into rival gtoups and sects is a cha'-
lenge to th1 conscience of the clercrr

for a united and PurPoseful effon'
if society is to be reshaped; therv mus:
practile' sympathy and tolerance f'rr
ihe harmonv of the rvhole.

,E
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-\Iost people put rcligiotr as lir.st in
inrportance in their life. So, the divi-
sion and rivalry amoltg Christians
(annot be less than tragic. When
things fall apart, the ceuter cannot
hold. Social cohesion is possible only
rvhen the units dividing mankind can
be bound together. The lifeblood o[
our religion will stay poisonecl as Iong
:rs present conditiot.rs do nr:t char-rge.

I-he clcrgy is rcsponsibk lbr this
state of things; disintegration is fast
at rvork, and collapse may comc.
\\'hen all men have the same origin,
the same nature and the same eircl;
rvhen all Christians profess to livc
under the ideal of I-ove of Neighbor,
it is a calamity that that ideal will
remain more in the breach than in
the observance.

No. Greed and jealousy must B^o;
oul presentday religious life must ac-
ccrrcl with truth and reason; our Faith
rvith truth and charitr; autl all scrv-
ants of God, to be rr'orthy of hitn,
must lead the ignorant to lisht. Ig-

norallce ancl lanaticisnr ruust not be
taken advantage of.

The clet'gv, cnlightcne<l :rs its nrcnr-
bers arc, c:lnltot ign<;rc the [rutll
about l\{asonrr'. That belief in Gorl
is the master'key to its membership,
the ke),stone on rvhich it rests, and
the fulcrum on rvhich it operates. Ir
rvill be unpardonable for any minis-
tcr or prcacher to tell others that IVIa-
sous have no God; because such is an
unmitigated lic.

Nlany o[ the problems of m:rnkirrd
lo day will be soivecl i[ there is unirv
and understanding amollg the follow-
ers of Christ. This will never be ac-
complishecl as long as his servants
choose to reurain rvolves in sheep's
clothing. Truc Christianity is tltat
which accorcls rrith his precepts in
the Bible. i\Iinisters and pastois will
rlo better btrilding thernselves up to-
eethtir, insteacl o[ tearing each other
down. And in llasonry, the believers
o[ one Universal Creator are building
a Faith that \\'ill be a salvc to rhc
rnany ills of mankind toclay.

AA A

t0uNG QUASHA AWaRDED PRIZE

POTTSTO\\-N, Penna., Oct. 2 -
lVayne G. Quasha, son o[ ,\tt1'. antl
trfrs. William H. Quasha, 22 ,\Iolavc

Place, Forbes Park,
trIakati. Rizal, Phil-
ippine;. recentl\, trvas

arvarde<l a prizc for
English YIII, Ilible
VIII, Latin VII, and
an honorable mention
in Nlath \/III.

\l/avne: born in NIa-

rrila in 1917. u-as sraduated fron.t
the Arnericarr School in 1961.

He was an Eagle Scout in the
American School Troop l, Boy Scouts
of the Philippines and attended the
Seconrl Boy Scout jamboree at Zam-
boanga in 1960.

He was the captain and pitcher
of the Giants, one of N{anila Polo
Club Little League baseball teams,
which won the lVlanila Bay Little
Leaguc Championship.
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Masonic Etiqaette And Decorum
(Last of four installments)

VWB HERIIIOGENES P. OLIVEROS
Scnior Grand Lodga J,er!trtrr

In our Jur.iscliction the Inspector
oI a Iodge is an assistant to the
District Deputy Grand Master. As
such, he shall assist the lattcr in the
performance of his cluties. He sha]l
visit the lodge to rvhich he is ap-
pointed Inspector or whenever hc
is requested b,v the said lodge, or
the DDGNI, or whenever he deems
it necessary to visit the loclge. As
an important officer of the Grar.rd
Lodge, every honor or token o[ res-
pect due to the DDGN,I should be
accorcled him. When visiting the
lodge, he should be escot-ted to a
seat in the East.

Ernblents antl S)tntbols

T'hc lodge shoulcl see to it that
the Emblems and Symbols are of
correct designs, well taken care ol
and properly placed in correct posi-
tions.

The Altar should be in the cen-
ter of the room; its sides parallel
to tire sides of the room.

The Great Pillars should be piacecl
on each side of the Inner Door. 'Ihe
Pillar bearing the Celestial Giobe
stands at the right of the c:urdrdate
as he enters.

The Ashlars should be on the
Ilaster's plat-form, or on one ol
the steps; the perfect ,Ashiar is placed
near tlle Southeast corner and the

ttz

Rough -'\shlar is placed toward the
\ortheast.

The letter G should be of tasteful
design and placed above the ]Ias-
ter's chair.

The appurtenanses used in the
lliddle Chamber Lecrure of the
Second Degree should be adequate
jn size, clignified in appearance, cor-
rect in design, and replaced rr'hen
lrorn our from use. Slides should
rrot be used in the Middle Cham-
ber Lecture as a substitute for the
phvsical participation o[ the Cen-
rlidates.

The Holy Bible should be han-
cled ruith care and reverence. \Vhen
any of its pages become soiled, it
should be cleaned; if some pages are
torn, a new Bible should be pro-
cured and used. The marker should
bc removed after the Bible is open-
ecl ancl replaced before closing.
Nothing should be placed on top
of an open Bible, except the Square
and Compasses.

Jerrels, regalia and aprons shotrld
be kept in good order. Apron.
should always be laundered if ther
become soiled. After using then:.
.-rlasons should not just thror,r' thecr
scattered about the Lodge room- In
liling out of the lodge room, el-en
member should see to it that the



rprons are neatly stacked in their
prope.r place.

\o individual trIason who has
his orrrr theories concefning the Em-
blems and Symbols should be per-
mitred to violate the requirements
and time-honored usages, customs
and traditions of the Craft.

Applause

To breat into applause because
a Degree Team has made an im-
pressive rr'ork, or a brother has been
raised, destroys the mental panora-
rua formed in the mind of the can-
didate. Further, it reduces the ri-
tual to the level of a play, an empty
ceremony without meaninp; or sig-
nificance. Any form of Ievity will
ruin the effect of the rt-ork. A team
or a brother does not take part in
the dqgr€e *'orl in his own person
or name. Individualitv should be
put aside, lest the }fason concernecl
intrude himself betH'een the candi-
date and the ritual. A brother
raised has done nodring to rnerit
the applause. He and the Degree
Team can be congratulatcd rvhen
the lodge is called from labor to
refleshment.

Gif ts

The presentation of gifts to the
newly made Nfaster \fasons irnme-
diately after thev are raised seems
Un-Ilasonic, except if such presen-
tation is given bv the Iodge itself
to all the candidates. The lodge is
not tlle proper place for the pre-
sentation of presents from the nrem.
bers of the families of the candi-
dates, or even from the members
of the lodge, unless each candidate
is given a present bv the lodge.

We teach equality in Masonry,.
If there are two r,vlto have been
raised, and onl1, one is given a pre-
sent, instcad o[ imparting a sense
o{ equality, rve create a sense of dis-
crimination. The candidates mav
Ieel thar such is nor rhe fault oi
the lodge, but it is humiliating none-
theless for the one to stand with
the favored broher while he receives
nothing.

Aduartce ment

Tircrc is neither iarv nor tradi-
tion which gives any officer of the
Iodge the right to be . aclvanced.
Just because a brother is the Senior
I)eacon, it does not become Iogical
and fair that he should be the
rrext elecrecl Junior \A/arden. This
may work for the advantage o[ the
loclge, only if fitness is consid.ered
as the criterion for advancement.
The sole ancl only general require-
rnent for advancement is that the
possible office holder does have the
r)ecessary fitness, especially with re-
gard to his having attained profi-
ciency in our ritualistic work. If
such brother is founcl unfit or un-
clualified for adt'ancenlcnt, he shoul<I
not take offence if he is not ad-
vanced to a higher position in the
lodge.

Some officers bclicve that if one
of their members is absent, thc of-
ficer occupying a lon'er rank should
occupy the chair of the absent one.
Itpparently, this constitutes an ad-
vancement b1, right. If the S\tt is
alsent, the J\\' does not exofficio
fill the \4/est. Sincc it is the duty
of the \,\zNI to set the craft at rvork,
it is neccssarv tlrat he should havc
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he active sul)l)rt and wholeheartecl
cooperation of all the officers. If
any officer is absent, the \Arlf rrho
has the full porver to selcct {ronr
among those present, must i)ond,rnr-
Iy appoint one whom he knorvs is
competent in discharging the cluties
of the absent olficer.

In closing, Iet me instill furthcr'
in the minds fo our less informe<l
brethren the absolute necessitv of
<levoting suflicient time lor reetling
and studying our N'Ionitor. .\ good
lvorking knortleclge of our rituals,
Iaws, edicts ancl other pertinen! in-
formation orr ]{asonry rvoulcl ena-
ble thcse brcthren to havc a cleur
idea or concept of the trIasouic svs-

tem. Such knorvleclge and under-
standing would help them ver\'
much in the proper clischargc ol
Masons. Too, they could be of
grcat assistance in degree rvork. It
is not amiss to mention here the
Iact that a N{ason who is well pre-
pared to assume anv position 'dur-
ing the exemplilication of anv of
the three degrees coulcl be trtrlv a

tremendous asset to his lodge and an
invaluable mcmber of our honorable
fraternity.

By and large a truly rvell informed
llason who lives and practices those
noble moral 'r'irtues inculcated deep-
Iy in his mind could contribute to
a large measure in the creation in
the public mind a beautiful pic-
ture of N{asonry, an image that
could reflect or bespeak of dignitl',
of honor, of gentleness, of gentle-
manliness, of respect, of clecencr', of
tolerance, of humaneness and oI
humility!

AIiA

HERE AND THERE

\\'ts Ielix J. Torres, P.NI., of Nilacl
Lodge \o. 12, died of coronary
thrombosis on October 6 at the Far
Eastern University Hospital. Funeral
services rsere held at Plaridel Nlaso-
rlc Temple, t\Ianila, by the Gran<l
Lodge at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of October ll, and internment took
place after the ceremonies. A large
:rttelldance of Brother Masons, rela-
tives ancl friends of the dec.eased was
present :rt the services as well as at
rhe \orth Cemetery where he bodv
rras interred.

The Deputy Grand Master, R\\-
Pedro Gimenez, is recuperating in
Baguio after several weeks' stav at
the Yeterans Memorial Hospital. He
rrill soon be up and around to his
usual tasks as Auditor General o[
the Reptrblic, according to report\.

Plans for the Golden Jubilee of
tl.re Grand Lodge are nearing com-
pletion. Lodges are earnestly urged
to send delegates to the celebratiorr
rvhich will be held at the new Phil-
amlife Building at Isaac Peral St..
lfanila. The celebration promises
to be a memorable event. It has
been suggested thai the participation
of Iodges in this celebration be one
of the points to count in awarding
the Grand Master's Trophy during
the Annual Communications.

llakiling Lodge No. 72 of Calam-
ba, Laguna rvas the victim of robben
and vandalism on the evening of
September 21. Practically all the
furniture, tools paraphernalia antl
r ccords r!'ere stolen rvhile offirr
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equipmenr, doors and windotvs o[
the Lodge were destro,ved. The local
1>olice has been asked by Officers o[
tire I-odge to apprehend the culprits.

\ueva Yizcaya Lodge No. 144 has
seDt to the Grand trlaster its pro-
jects under the Education and Public
Serv'ice program of the Grand Nlaster.
,\t the last meeting of rhe local com-
rurittee the project rvas ap1:roved.

Inspired by a verbal report of Bro.
Joseph Howard, a member of the
lducation and Public Service Com-
mitteq who attended the last meet-
ing held at the National Offices of
he YMCA, Manila, under the chair-
rnanship of WB Domingo C. Bascara,
the Committee approverl a project
to honor annuallv outstanding Pub-
lic School teachers bv subordinate
lodges in their respectite localities in
order to dignify the profession. Wg
Venancio Trinidad has been request-
ed to set up criteria in the selection
of the teachers to be so honored.

Dispatches from \Icrito Citv rlate
lined September 25, relrcrt that the
Masonic Temple in Harana, Cuba,
rras occupied by Castro's. govern-
rnent troops Saturdar', September
22, and arrested the officers of the
Fraternity. The organization was
outlawed and the ]Iasonic Lodge
rvith some 50,000 members, accord-
ing to the Grand Executive Secre-
tary of the Inter-American N{asonic
Coniederation, General Eduardo
lLincon Gallardo, rr':rs dissolved.
Ilasonic Lodges throughout the
tremisphere have been appealecl to

HERE AND THERE

by thc Secretary to initiate a rnove-
ment in their defense as the lives of
the officers of the Fraternity are in
danger. A meeting of the brethren
was in progress when the troops des.
cended upon the Lodge. Samuel \\'.
Mclntosh, E,xecutive Secretary of the
Conference <lf Grand N{asters in
\tr'ashington, lvas requested by Gen.
Rincon Gallardo to spearhead efforts
in the United Nations on behalf o[
the Havana prisoncls.

It is believed that the action of the
Castro goverltment against the Ma-
sons l\,ils a lesult of the meeting of
the Inter-American N,Iasonic Confled-
cration wherein the dictatorial regime
of "Communist Cuba" tt'as condemn-
ed anrl tlrc U.S. -\lliance for Progress
hailcrl.

Complete
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PROGRESS REPORT _

Committees on Education & Public Seryice

The moverncnt u'ithin the BIue
Lodges to further the cause of ccltr-
cation and 1:ublic service to the corn-
munity is definitely gaining' nrolnen-
tum. It is the desire of the Grand
Master that ultimately there l'ill bc
one hundred percent participation
by the Committees on Education and
Public Service among the Loclges in
this jurisdiction.

From Nueva Vizcaya Lodge \cr.
144, Santiago G. Bayaua, P.II., has
the following to relate in connecrion
with his committee on Communitl
Projects. The community school
building located in Nalubbunan, So-
lano, needed hollorv blocks for a
{oundation. Bro. Frederick Legare
has contributed one hundred, and the
T-odge hopes to be able to cornpletc
the project.

At the suggestion o[ Bro. Emilio
Tumaneng, the Lodge is cor.rsicler-
ing the purchase of 30 \\-ebster's In-
termediate Dictionaries costing pl 80.-
00. f'hesc will be distributecl-among
thc schools in the ar-ea.

Bro. Tumaneng also proposed the
purchase of 40 saniiarti ccment
;.jtSf co-sting PI60.00 to be pror.irled
within the community wher6 propcr.
sanitary conditions are norr lickiirg.

Bro. Francisco Tubban proposc,l
they should allocate FI00.00 foi the
purchase of breeding pigs. [_ ncler
the guidance of the Lodge the pigs
would be loaned to local farmers ro
help -improve their stock rhroush
scientific breeding.

It was suggested by \l'or. Bro.
Santiago G. Bayaua that the Lodee
establish a scholarship for fotrr stir-
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dents atteuding the Nueva Yrzcare
National Agricultural School locatetl
in Bay''ombong. These scholarships.
to commence June, 1963, would
coYer the cost o[ tuition and matr;-
culation fees amounting to a total
of F88.00.

From ]I.\,\r. Bro. Taylor, Districr
Depun' Grand l\rlaster, Ir{asonic Di:-
trict No. ?0, corncs the following
nressage:

"\\'e have purchased two T1' sets
(used) for the needy wards at Guam
]Iemorial Hospital. A table and 8
chairs rvere made by No. 123 and
painted by No. 44 lor the *'ard ar
Guam llemorial Hospital. Tr*','r
book cases were donated and $-e r€-
paired a coffee maker for Guam Re-
habilitation Workshop.

"A rrashing machine was obtained
for the Brodie School for Retarded
children. We are repairing trr-o
electric lamps {or the Hospital and
looking for trvo electric fans for the
\\'orkshop. A toy box I had madc
to deposit donated toys for the Chil-
dren's \\'ard is almost full. Finalh.
rre have tentative plans for distri-
buting food baskets to the needr. at
Thanksgiving.

."AIl of the foregoing is being dor:e
rtithout fanfare."

The nvo above cited examples re-
present true Masonic charitt'. In the
future this column will report cn
the further progress of our brerhre:r
as thev continue to implement rhe
plans and suggestions through the
bodv of their Committees of Educa-
tion arrd Public Service.



OFFICIAI, SECTION_-

EDICT \o. 44

THE FLAG CEREMONY
To JIasters, Wardens and
fleurbers of all Lodges in
the Jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines.

Greetingr:
Edicts Nos. 32, 37 and .10 are her.eby

:rrnended. The following procedure
shall be stricrly complied with:

1.. Usgge - The Flag Cerernony is
optional. It is within the sole clisire-
tion of the Llaster of a Lodge whether
or not a FIag Ceremony is to be held;
nevertheless, all I\fasters are enjoined
to have a Flag Ceremony at every
meeting, particularlv at public funi-
trons.

.?: Th, Flag - The Philippine Flag
ruill b-e presented in all L6dges, ei-
cept that in those rvhich are-predo-
minantly of a nationality othei than
Filipino, the Flag of the country
ruhich represents the nationalit,v of
the majority of members may be pre-
iented. When a FIag other than that
cf the Philippines is presented, the
Philippine Flag will be placecl in a
prosition of honor in the [,ast prior to
the opening of the Lodge. In cases
of Lodges outsicle of the Philippine
archipelago, protocol governing the
relative position of Flags placed in
the East will be observed; when in
doubt, consult the government o[ the
place where the Lodge is located.

3. Pledge - "I pledge allegiance
to my FIag and to the country for
rvhich it stands, cne :tation uncler

God, indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all." This pledge is to
be -given rvhen the Fla$ is rerired,
ancl at no other time.

4. National Anthenr - \,Vhen the
Philipine Flag is presenrcd, the phil-
ippine ,National Anthern may be
sung_either in Filipino or in English,
or played by band, piano, organ or
recording. If the Flag of any other
nationality is presented, the National
Anthem of that country may be sung
or played. It should be remembered
that i\{asonry is international. Con
scquently, lvhen Yisitors rvho are
tratipnals of other countrics are
present, rve should endeavor to use
the language knorvn ro them if the
National Anthem is sung.

5. Gcncral rcgulatiorts:

(a) The N{arshal does nor carry
the baton during u.ry part oi
the Flag Ceremony.

(b) The _right hand will be placed
on the left breast only- when
the FIag is in motion or when
tlte Pledge is being recited.

(c) The position o[ attention will
be maintained ar all other
times during the FIag Cere-
mony.

(l) When the Flag is ar the Alrar,
it will be held perpendicular-
ly. At other times it may be
carried at a slant forrvard not
to exceed thirty degrees from
the perpendicular; this is not
considered dipping the Flag

tL?



but is the norntal lvay of carrr -

ing it.
(e) It is not considered good form

to bow to the Flag.

(t) Uniformity is essential. The
brethren must take their cue
from the East.

b. Pt'esentation:

(a) The N,Iaster says: "Brotlier
l\,Iarshal, you will l-erire an(l
present the Philippine Flag"
(or other country, 

-rthere 
qr-

propriate).
(b) Marshal rises, bur cloes nor

give the sign. After the rror<l
"Flag" he goes to the .\ltar
where he gives the sign.

(c) The I)cacons risc and rake the
rods rvhen the Nlarshal rises.
When the \{arshal lear.es the
Altar, the Senior Deacon pro-
ceeds along the North and
West pavements to the North
sicle of the door and llte
Junior Deacon proccecls ro
the South side of- rhc tloor.

(l) When the lVlarshal brings the
flug into the Loclge, the
I)eacons cross thcir rods o..er
the l\farshal.

(lt) Follorving tlre National i\n-
rhcm, .the l\{aster says: "Bro-
ther llfarshal, escort the llag
to its proper place in the
last." (O.r the right-han<l
side of tlle Nfaster). Deacons
clisengage rods at the word

-'Ea-st." They take two stePs
backrvard, gr-ound the rods
ancl drop them diagonally ac-
ross the body so that the left
hirnd takes the rod (the butt
o[ the rod remains pivotecl on
rhe floor); the right hand is
1>laced on the left breast.

(e) At the rnoment lhc rotls are
crossed, the Mastcr brings thc
!9dg" to arrention, .E*n*.. (.)
his hat and hokls it or.er his
Ieft breast.

(t) The llIarshal and thc Deacons
proceed in a straight line to
the Altar.

(g) trtrhen thc FIag arrir.es at the
Altar (Deaconi do not derach
rods), the Marshal savs: ,,\\'or-
shipful Master, I have the
honor to prcsenr the philip-
pine FIag.;

\\'hen the l\Iarshal places the
I'lag in its stand, the lr.Iasrcr
lluts his hat on; all others rc-
sume the position of attentiorr.
The trIaster seats tlie Lodgc.
The l\{arshal and Deaco-ns
procced to their respccrirc
places.

Ilet i rc nte tt t:

After all business is finishct!
and bctbre the closing of tlre
Lodp;c, thc FIag is reiired.

The N,Iaster calls up r lrc
Lodgc and says: "Iirorher
)[arshal, ]'ou will retire rhc
l'lag."

The N,Iarshal rises bur tl<ri
not give the sign. After the
rtord "FIag" he procecds r,r
thc FIag (going lVest of. brrr
not stopping at the Akar,.
Hc places the FIag in a bearer
1>osition, makes a graceful ttrrn
to the right until he [:rct,
\l'est. (note: he dor., n(,r
execute an "about-face",1. Hr
proceds to the Altar, goinq
behind the Senior Deacorr
(see next sub-paragraph), r,r

(i)

(u)

(b)
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a point between the Dcacons
facing East.

(d) At the moment the l\{arshal
leaves his place to go to the
East, the Deacons, rvith rods,
proceed to a point three steps
West of the Altar, placing
the rods across rhe body as in
the Presentation.

(e) \{hen the Marshal arrivcs ar
the Altar, the tr[aster says:
"The brethren will repeat the
Pledge with me." (see pars.
3 and 5 (b) above).

(f) Following the Pledge, rhe
j\{aster says: "Brorher Nfarshal,
return the Flag to its proper
custodian."

(g) After the rsord "custodian,"
the Deacons cross the rods
over the Marshal. All three
make a graceful tur-n to the
right, the Deacons moving in
such a w:ry as to remain
abreast of the lfarshal; all
three prooeed in a straight
Iine to the door.

(h) The Tyler receives the Flag
from the I\Iarshal, tyho does
not go out of the I-odge. The
Deacons disengage their rods,
and all three procc.ed to their
resPective placcs.

(i) The }faster seats the Lodge
u hen the Flag is received by
the T,vler. Follor-ing this, he
proceeds ro close the I-odge.

8. Conclusiorr: Dig"nirr'. proficicncy
arrd uniformitv are absolutcly cssen-
tial in er'€rv part of rhe Flag Cere-
monv. \fasters will se.e to it that the
FIag C:remonv is atleiluately l'e-

OFFICIAL SECTIO}i

hcarsed until ail mcrnbers are fullv
familiar with every part of it.

Given under m1'hand and the scal

9f th9 Grand Lodge, at the City of
NIanila, Philippines, this l2rh clay
of September 1962.

(Sgd.) \\TILLIANI H. QUASHA
Grartd Master

EDICT No. 45

To the l\{asters, \\'ardens and
Brethren of all Lodges in the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodgc
of the Philippincs.

Greetings:

SIIOr(/.1/G
The Constitution provides as lol-

Iows:
".{.ll srnoking within the Lodgc

is prohibited during the opening
and closing cerenronies as lvell as
during degree u'ork, except while
the lectures of the three degrees
are being delivered. Smoking may
be allowed rvhile the Lodge is
transacting business at its stated
meetings, and rvhile the Lodgc is
at refreshment."
Edict No. 6 modified this provi-

sion, the proceedings of 1928 provided
for a ]iberalization of that Edict. It
has been notecl of late that therc is
some misundersanding as to wherr
smoking is prohibited. Consequent-
Iy, this trdict is issuetl to clarify thc
rules governing smoking in Lcclge.

At such times as smoking is not
prohibited, it ntot' be atlowed bv
thc i\Iaster'. These rimes are as fol-
lows:

l. Duling the transaction of ltrrsi-
ness at stated meetings.

2. During the lectures of the fir.st
and Third Degrees.
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3. During the staircase lecttrre of
the Second Degree (but not
during the lecture).

4. During the second sectiotr
the Third Degree.

Given under my hand ancl
seal of the Grand Loclge, at the
of NIanila, Philippines, this l2th
of September 1962.

(Sgd.) \\'ILLIANI H. QU.\SH.\
Grand XIastcr
oOo ----

EDICT No. 16

To all Nlasters, Wardens and
flembers of all Lodgcs in the
Jtrrisdiction of the Grand Loclge
of the Philippincs.

C)rcetings:

iIIONIT'ORS
It has been observed that our

Jlonitors are being used indiscri-
rninately in some of our Lodges.

For the purpose of regulating the
use of these iVonitors, the follorling
rrrles are to be observed.

l. Only official publications (IIo-
nitors) issued by the Grancl Lodge
of F. & A. M. of the Philippines rvill
be used.

2. I,Ionitors are not to be usecl in
the opening and closing of the
Lodge, in conferring degrees or in
examining candidates.

3. Only the Charges in the three
degrees may be read, altirough it is

preferable that thcsc be committed
to memory.

4. In view of the anticipated pub-
lication of the ritual in the National
Language, certain special regulations
have been promulgated for the care
and use of the doctrments contain-

ing the degree rvork. These regula-
tions, rthiclr rvill appear on each
clocurnent, are hereby incorporated
bv reference and shall have the same
Iorce and effect as if they \{ere set
forth in full in this Edict.

5. \'iolation of any part of this
Edict shall be considered a IUasonic
offense.

This strpersccles Edict No. 21.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the Grand Lodge, at the Citv
of Jlanila, Philippines, this 27th dav
of September, 1962.

(Sgd.) WILLIAM H. QU.{SHA
Grand ltaster

.\TTEST:
ESTEBAN IVIUNARRIZ, P Gl)'I

Grand Secretary

AAA

.of

the
Citi'
dar'

]IEl{ YORI( IITRDI,ARE

348 Dasmariflas
Manila

Dealer i,n -
Mills Supplies

Steel Plates

Steel Cable

Plumbing supplies

Paints

Building materials

Hardwares, etc.

Brother Delfin Dy Tel. 3-41-26
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Grand Lodge Golden luhilee Gommunication

OFFICIAL PI{OGRANI
DtrCENIBER 19, 1962

PART I

OPL,NING CEREi|fONIES at 8:00
A.N'I., Plaridel Masonic Ternple, by
Grand I-odge Officers

REGISTRATION COIIilIENCES at
8:00 A.M. ar the phil-Am-Life
Building at fsaac Peral corner FIo-
rida

RLCEPTION of the \[ost Worship-
Iul Grand Master, Past Grand NIas-
ters and Grand Lodge Officers at
9:30 A.M. at the Phil-Am-Life Au-
ditorium

RECEPTION of Visiting Dignitaries

ROLL CALL of Grand Lodge Ot-
ficers, Past Grand }fasters, past
Grand Officers ancl Delegates Re-
presenting Subordinate Lodges

ILAG CEREJ\{ONIES

INVOCATION by Veh. Rer-erencl
N.farciano C. Evangelista, Grand
Chaplain

\VELCOtrIE ADDRESS bv the .Nfost
\Vorshipful Grand \tasier

I{ESPONSE by It. \1-. Ira \\,. Co-
burn, Grancl lfaster of California

ROLL CALL of Grand Representa-
tives of Sister Grand Lodges near
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
by IvI. W. Esteban Ivlunirriz,
P.G.M., Grand Secretary

WELCON,IE ADDRESS to Grand
Representatives of Sister Grand
Lodges by the trIost Worshipful
Grand Master

RESPONSE by \Iost Worshipful Ce-
non S. Cen'antes, P.G.M.

C;REETINGS to all Nlaster IUasons
in the Philippines, Japan, Okina-
wa and Guam by the Most Wor-
shipful Grand tr[aster

I{ESPONSE by V.\\r.B. James Tay-
lor, District Deputy Grand l\Iaster
for Guam

SPEECHES bv Yisiting Dignitaries

P.\RT II

RECEPTION OT THE GUEST
SPEAI(ER, His E,xcellency DIOS-
DADO IVIACAPAGAL, President
of the Philippines at ll:00 A.N{.

i\DDRESS by thc President of the
Philippines

tzt



RECESSIONAL bassador of the Lrnited States to the

*ART III 
Philippines at 10:30 A.l\1.

LUNCHEON at phil-Am-Life Builcl- .\DDRESS by the American -{mbas-

ing sador

GRACE by Rt. Wor. Charles i\Iose- ,ART VIIIhrook )

LUN(;HEON at Phil-Am-Li[e Buil<l-

PT\RT IV iITg

I{ESUNIPTION OIJ' SESSION i.t GR.{CE bY \VOT. BTO. APOIONiO Pi.ig

2:00 P.M.

PART IX
Contributions of Nlasonry to thc

Philipp_ines; i\{.\\'. Conrado Beni- IIESLT}IpTION of Session at 2:00
tez, P.G.I\,I. p.l1.

Great Leaders in Nlasoun'; I\[.\\/. C,:r- Ottr fraternal Relations with the - .-
rnilo Osias, P.G.]\I. \Iasonic World; M.W. Werner P.

Schetelig, P.G.M.

PART \/ Uasonry vs. Cornmunism in the Phil-

,.iil.llil:t prril-.\rn.r.ire Buildi.- ;10,T:3 
N{'\v' Francisoo A' Delg'r-

GRACE by \\1rr. Iiro. Ifacari, C. Jlasonic charity 
-Work; 

M'IV '\:icerr
Navia, P.N{. te orosa' P'G'M'

DECEMBER 20, 1962 PART X

PART vI DINNER at Phil-Am-Life Builcling

I{LSUMPTION o[ the session at at 7:00 P'M'

9:00 A.M. GRACE by !Vor. Bro. Escolastic,
Cuevas, P.M.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES to
mark the 50th Anniversary of the BENEDICTION by Very Rererend
Grand Lodge },Iarciano C. Evangelista, Gran<l

Chaplain

PART VII CLOSING OF THE SpECIAL COII.
ilIUNICATION OF THE GR,I,ND

RECEPTION of the Guest Speaker, LODGE at the Plaridel lUasonic
Hon. William E. Stevenson, Am- Temple
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GNAilD ITIASilER,S III,IERANY

I 962

.\ug. 4 - 9:00A.NI.- (irnstitution
of Tagaytay Lodge No. t65 - Ta-
gaytay City

2:30 P.M. - Meeting o[ District
Deputy Grand trIasters, Past
Grand Masters and Grand Lodge
Officers - Plaridel llasonic Tem-
PIe

7:30 P.M. - Dinner Party lor all
District Deputy Grand }{asters,
Past Grand l\lasters and Grand
Lodge Officers and their rvrves.

-Grand }laster's horne -
.\ug. ll - Visitation to Bontoc I.odge

No. l4O - Bontoc

.\ug. 18. Visitation to Baguio
Lodge No. 67 - Bagrlio Citl'

,\ug. 25 - Convention - Disrrict No.
7 - (VW Bro. Pacifico C. )Iarin)

(Lodges No. 46.{&96-105-tl6-
159) held at Clark Fielcl, Pampan-
ga.

,\ug. 29 - Meeting - Grand Lodge
Committee on Education ancl pub-
lic Service.

Sept. I -. Scottish Rite Ltrnchcon,
ilIanila

- Convention - District No. g -(V\V Bro. Amando D. Ylagan) -(Lodges No. l9-89-ll9-122-136-
l{7) held at Paraffaque, Rizal

- Ranrlroo Oasis Benefit Dinner

Scpt. tl - (jonvention - Districr No.
I I - (VW Bro. Cirilo Constanti-
no) (Loclges Nos. 25-26-35-G5-72-tZ9-
157) held at Sra. Cruz, Laguna.

Sept. "lii - Visitation - Lodgc Nos.
t-3-g-tl0-93 ar Scortish l{ire Tem-
ple, trIanila.

Sept. Itt - Lodge of Sorrou,'- (Granrl
Loclge Officers for NIW Bro. [,. E.
Elser).

Sept. 22 - Convention - District No.
6 - (VW Bro. Doroteo Nf. Joson)
- (Lodges No. 53-73-90-Gral. Lla-
nera NIem. UD - Gral. N{anuel
Tinio UD) held at Cabanaruan
Cit,v.

Sept. 21 - )Ieeting of Past Granrl
Nfastcrs and Grancl Lodge Offirers.

Sept. 26 - Grand Lodge C-ommittee
on Education and Public Sen-ice.

Sept. 29 - Conlention Disrrict \o.
12 (V\V Bro. Gregorio B- Deteol
Lodges No. 2C2&37-{3) hcld ar
Lopez, Quez.rn.
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act.Z - i\'Ianila Lodge No. I - \Ieet- Oct. 30 - Nleeting - Biak-na-Bato
ing in honor of N,IW Bro. Horvartl No. 7 (Candidates from Saigon).
R. Hick.

oct. 4 - visitation - camarines 
*:i;,j 

r-"Jl;:'Tfr-.Luncheou 
ror

Norte Lodge No. 107 - Daet.

Oct. 5 - Visitation - 9:00 A.NI. -
Isarog No. 33 - Naga.

- Visitation - 7:00 P.N{. - I[;r1,on
No. 6l - Bulusan No. 38 - held
at Legaspi.

Oct. ll - Necrological Servi<:es at
the Grand Lodge.

Oct. 13 - Convention - District No.
8 - (VW Bro. Purisimo Ramos)

(Lodges No. 34-52-103-104-l4I)
held at San Narciso, Zambales.

Oct. 20 - Convention - Regional,
consisting Districts No. l4-15-16
(VW Bro. Pantaleon A. Pelay'o,
Fidel Fernandez, Ramon Ponqe de
Leon) - (Lodges No. I l-64-{7-98-
30-84-gl-128) held at Iloilo Cin'.

Oct. 22 - Visitation - \Iayon Chap-
ter No. l, O. E. S.

Oct. 23 - 12:30 P.NI. - lleeting -
Grand Lodge Committee on Eclu-
cation and Public Service.

- 8:00 P.NL - Meeting - All trta-
nila Lodges Committees on Edu-
cation and Public Service.

Oct.27 - Convention - Districr No.
18 - VW Bro. Joseph Lim-So) -
(Lodges No. 50-ll0-149-156) held
at Dadiangas, Gral. Santos, Co-
tabato.

- N[eeting - Lebanon No. 8 -
(Grand l{aster's N{other I-odsci.

Nov. 2 - Nleeting - Biak-Na-liato
Lodge No. 7 - Lecture in 30 to
candidates from Saigon.

Nor'. 3 - Convention - District No.
l7 - (VW Bro. Aniceto D. Belisa-
rio) - (Lodges No. 4Glll-l3Gl5'
154-I55-160-162-Apo Kahoy UDt
held at Ozamis City.

)iov. l0 - Regional Convention -
Distlicts No. 2 & 3 - (VlV Bro.
Leonidas Melendres, R. S. Roque.
Sr.) (Lodges No. 3960{66S
I33-144-163) held at Ilagan, Isabela.

Nor'. 16 - Order of Amaranth Tea at
Scottish Rite Temple.

Nov. 17 - Convention - District No.
5 - (V\V Bro. Teofilo Guadiz) -
(Lodges No. 5ffi7-7U75-L4Gl5S-
16l) held at Dagupan City.

Nor'. 19 - Visitation - Rosario \.i-
llaruel Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.

Nov. 30 - Convention - District No.
l0 - (VW Bro. Fortunato ll.
Ejercito) - (Lodges No. 2-15-17-31-
49-51-69-97-l l5-I65) held at Indang.
Cavite.
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UIIEL'S MACHIT{ERY & SUPPLY

You S.IIYE a lot
When you call us up

for Aour equipment needs

Portable Electric Power Units -
DIESEL & GASOLINE ENGINES, ELEC. MOTORS
FLOOR POLISHERS, MAGNETOS, TV SETS,
TRANSISTOR RADIOS, ELEC. FANS, WATER
PUMPS, ENGINES FOR FISHING BANCAS

llair Olfice & Storo:
717 Evangplista, Manila TEL. 3-33-23

llachia*y Work Slwp:
53 South H- Diliman, Quezon City TEL. 70-02-60

EDITORIAL (Continued, from page g5\

are worse than rvasted beeause they prove to be mere trap-
pings that misrepresent the Order. Because of the belief that,
to be a lodge member is all that is needed to become a Mason,
there are many lodge members but very few Masons.

There is no denying that money is necessary to run a
lodge. But there are many ways to bolster lodge finances
\yhen necessary. Many a lodge has successfully solved its
financial problems rvithout cheapening the Order. The fact,
ho$,ever, is that there would be no need to tax our ingenuity
and lesoureefulness in that direction if members observe
faithfully, as they must, their duties to their lodge. Our
obligations bind us not only to the vows assumed at the altar
but to all engagements entered into because a Mason'rs word
must be his bond. The weakness of the Order in many places
is due to the lowered appreciation of Masonic values on the
part of many of our brethren; for only as we hold high an
ideal and invest it with true devotion, can it become real,
alive and strong.

And so let us address this thought to our Brethren who
are troubled by adequate financing and other problems of
their lodge, "Seek ye first a proper appreciation of Masonic
values and all these things shall be added unto you.', -N



ACTIVE PARTS
MEANADDED

PR,OETTS

Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOB

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.

For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

FACTOB' IN COST CONTROL

.:\-'tq

CALTEX


